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Bacterial Diseases of Food Irgumes in Aegean Region of Tiirkiye and
Effectivity of Some Seed Treatments Against Bean Halo Blight

Giiniil DEMiR Mehmet CilNpOGoU
Plant Protection Research Institute,

B ornova-lzmirfrUnfiYe

ABSTRACT
Frorn thc results of suneys canied out at wo dffirent stages of growth between

thc years of 1985-M, it was found that were a few banerial brown spot (Pseudomonas

syringae pv. syringae (van HaII) Young, Dye andWilkie) andwifug lalo blight (P.s. pv.
phaseolicola (Burhlnlder) Young, Dye andWilkie) and common bligltt (Xanthomonas
campesbis pv. phaseoli (Smith) Dye)) on beans in Bal*esir. It was obsemed tlnt P.s.
pv. syringae and P. viridiflava (Burlilnlder) Dowson caused baaerial blights on peas.
Bacterial bligltt (X. c. pv, vignicola (Burkh.) Dye causing blights on leaves, stems and
pods on cowpea was only present in one growing areas. Bacterial pahogens fron espe-

cially peas and cowpeas are isolatedfor tlu frrst tine inTttrkiye. :

Various seed treatmcnts were effective at tlrc rate of G79.22Vo to pfurury infec-
tions of bean halo blight disease. However, in gencral, all treatments were phytotortc
except mancozeb.

INTRODUCTION
Bacterial diseases which are of widespread occturcnce causing economically im-

portant losses, have bepn lnown fm a long time on food legumes. A great deal of exten-
sive studies have been made with food legumes bacterial diseases and most of these dis-
eases have been reported to be transmiaed by the infected or infested seed (Iaylor et al.,
1979; Schuster, 1970; Schuster and Coyne, 1974;Tawnyer and Thomas, 1967; Young
and Dye 1970; Wimalajeewa and Nancarrow, 1984; Taylor and Dye, 1972; Shekhawat
and Patel, L977;Karacave Demir, 1988).

Up to now, few researches were conducted in order to delerrrine the diseases of
bean in different parts of Tiirkiye (S0nmezalp, 1966;7-awak" 1977;Karaca" 1977). But
there were no studies conducted to determine the other food legumes diseases in
Tiirkiye and therefore, the main purpose of this researct was to srwey and to detemrine
the bacterial diseases of food legumes cultivation in Aegean Region. In addition, we
have ried to achieve effectivity of some physical and chemical seed treatments for pri-
mary insections of haloblight of bean.
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BACTERIAL DISEASES OF FOOD LECUMES IN AEGEAN REGION OF TURKIYE

MATERHLS andMETIIODS
Survey and isolation ofbacteria from diseased plants
The survey areas of this research werb selected as Ballkesir, Qanakkale, Aydm,

lzmir, Ugak and Denizli provinces which were mainly food legumas cultivation areas in
the region. Surveys were perforned at two different stages of growth (at seedling and
flowering-podding) and sanples were collected the infected parts of plants with bacteri-
al disea.ses. As totaly 89 broad bean, 50 bean, 19 pea and 15 cowpea fields were sur-
veyed.

Infected plant parts were surface-sterilized for 30s in7l%o ethanol and rinsed in
sterile distilled water. Small pieces were macerated in 5 ml of sterile distilled water.
Each sarnple was plated on three pla0es each of King's medium.B (King et al., 1954) Su-
crose Nutrient Agar (sNA) and Yeast Dextrose chalk Agar (YDCA). Singte colony iso-
lates were selected from the plates after 3 or 4 days of incubation at24-2}oC. The iso-
lates were maintained at Nutient Agar (NA-Difco) at +4"C.

Comparisons were made with the following cultures:
Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola (NCPpB 5Z), ps. pv. syringae

(NCPPB 1075), Xanthomonas campeshis pv. phaseoli (NCppB lSll), X.c. pv. vigri-
cola (NCPPB 1838), P.s. pv. pisi (NCPPB 1366) and P.viridiflava (NCppB 635) from
the National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria Harpenden, England.

Pathogenicity tests

For these tests, the bacteria that had been stored in sterile tap water were trans-
ferred to SNA for pseudomonads and YDCA for xanthomonads and allowed to grow
fot 48-72 hr before use. Suspensions were prepared in sterile distilled water to give ap-
proximately 107 cells permilliter. Two wk old bean, broad bean, p9a alrd cowpea plants
were inoculated by spraying with bacterial inoculud with an atomiser. The atomiser
was held at a distance of 20-30 crn. from the plarits to prevent any further wound.ing and
spraying was continued until the plants were completely wet. In addition test plants
were inoculated by injecting 0.1 ml. of bacterial suspensions tbrough the stem and pet-
iole with a I ml syringae. After inoculation plants were held under conditions of high
humidity atU-29'C for 7-10 days. Three plant were inoculated for each inoculum. A
control group was also included using sterile tapwater.

Morphological, physiological and biochemical properties
Colony colour was noted and the following tests were applied: For oxidase activ-

ity Kovacs method (Kovacs, 1956) was applied. To detect catalase activity, a loopfull
bacteria of a2448 h NA culture was smeared into a drop of l\vo H2o2. HS production
was determined using Skerman's method (Skennan, 1967). Gelatin hydrolysis, nitrate
reduction, starch dihydrclysis and anaerobic breakdown of L(+) arginine were detected
by Leiliott et al. (1966). Hypersensitivity reaction for pseudomonads was deterrrined in
tobacco leaves (cv. white Burley) according to Klement (1963). Growth on carbon
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sources was recorded on the Minimal Medium (MM) of Ayen et al. (1919). Sugars and
other carbon sources likely to be decomposed by autoclaving were filter-sterilized (0.2
m Millipore) and included in MM (l E"WN). The following substances were tested as

carbon sources: glucose, mannose, sucrose, galactose, L-lactate, threhalose, glycerol,
sorbitol and mannitol.

Seed heatment for the control of halo blight of bean
In all the experiments artificially inoculated seeds with P.s. pv. phaseolicola

were used.

The following bactericides and some physical treabnents at the given concentra-
tion were applied to artificially inoculated seeds: Hot water (at 52oC for 15 min); Dry
heat (at 50'C for 3 hr; at 70oC for 2 hr); forrralin (x0.67o for 15 min), mancozeb (0.3
g/kg); sueptomycin sulphate (2.5 erkg and kasugamycin (0.25 e/kg).

After surface disinfection at drying at room temperature, tbe seeds were dipped
in Ps. pv. phaseolicola suspensions (approximately 108 celUmilliter) for 2 hr. then dried
at room temperature. Artificially infested seeds were treated with above mentioned
chemicals and physical treatments. After the fteated seeds were sown in the plots.

Experiments were designed to randomized plots with 8 characters (7 treatments
+ I conrol) and 3 replicates. 200 seeds were sown per plot.

Evaluations were done by counting the diseased and healthy plants per plot when
the plants were at first true leaf stage. Efficacy of treatments were calculated according
0o Abbott. In addition percentage of seed gennination were recorded separately in each
treaunent to detennine phytotoxic effect.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
During the surveys in bean cultivation areas of Ballkesir and Denizli 3 bacterial

pathogens were found. No bacterial infections were detected in any field of survey areas
at seedling stage in Denidi provinces. However, we collected sarnples of bean plants
with symptoms of bacterial brown spot (at the rate of o.Svo and 0.7vo) from the two
fields of Qivril town. Two isolates obtained from diseased plants caused brown blight
symptoms on inoculation sites 3 days after inoculation but red-brown lesions advanced
and plants died 8-10 days after inoculation. Morphological, physiological and biochemi-
cal properties (Iable 1) of these isolates were similar to reference strain (NCPPB 1075)
and were identified as P. syringae pv. syringae. It was reported that ps. pv. syringae
caused reddish-brown, circular to angular lesions, often surrounded by a niurow yellow
band on the leaves, stems and pods on bean (Phaseoulus vulgaris) (Harrison and Free-
man, 1964; Vimalajeewa and Nancarrow, 1978; Baykal, 1920).

Twenty-six fields were surveyed in Bahkesir province and bean halo blight dis-
ease was determined in 8 survey areas at the rate of.0.57o - 2l.2%o. This incidence was
increased ta 8.5Vo - 63.6Vo at poding stage. Tabacco HR-positive isolates from diseased
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plants caused halo lesions on leaves of bean by inoculation with handle atomiser. These

isolates showed similar properties to reference culture (NCPPB 52) (Table 1) and were
identified as P.syringae pv. phaseolicola. It was reported that P.syringae pv. phaseoli-
cola caused crop losses under low temperature and high relative humidity conditions
and infected or infested seeds with pathogen at the proportion to 5:10.000 induced epi-
demic (Schuster, 1970; Trigalet and Bidand, 1978; Katherman et al., 1980). This dis-
ease is also detennined in bean growing areas in Tiirkiye (Karac4 1977;Zzwak,1977;
Rudolph and Baykal, 1978).

Bean common blight (X.campestris pv. phaseoli) was observed in 5 fields (dis-

ease incidence changing from to 0.9Vo - 5.45Vo) at seedling stage. However at podding
stage disease was found atl5%o -34Vo rate in 6 fields. Morphological, physidogical and
biochemical properties of 13 isolates collected from diseased plants showed simitarity
to reference culture (NCPPB 1811) Clable l). According to some researches X. cam-
pestris pv. phaseoli is seed-borne, survive for along time in bean seed and in case of us-
ing pathogen free seeds crop losses decrease (Schucter and Sayre, 1967; Weller and
Saetler, 1980).

2?peafields were exanined for bacterial infections in Aydur (12) and Qanakkale
(10) provinces. There was no bacterial disease in Qanakkale but two difrent bacterial
blight disease were observed in 3 fields at seedling stage and 7 at podding at the rate
changing from 0.57o tol2.5Vo.

Four isolates levan (+), Tobacco HR (+)) caused watersoaked lesions on inocu-
lated pea leaves 3 days after inoculation by spraying with handle atomiser.

However it was not observed stomal infection on unwounded leaves. The same

symptorns were obtained from reference culture Psyringae pv. syringae. On the other
hand Psyringae pv. pisi together with the symptoms decribed above showed stomal in-
fection 5-7 days after inoculation. These isolates gave the similar results with P. syr. pv.
syringae and pv. pisi (Table 2). Both pathogens induce bacterial blight in peas and are
seed-bome (Hunter and Cign4 1981; Taylor and Dye, 1972).It is not possible to distin-
guish the two species by phisological and biochemical properties, but analysis of mem-
brane structure, host range and faj sensitivity maybe able to contribute to it (Butler and
Fenwick, 1970). It was concluded that our isolates were Ps. pv. syringae because of
causing infection on bean plants after artificial inoculation no infection from P. syr. pv.
pisi and differences in pathogenicity on pea leaves. During our observation seven iso-
lates were obtained from other blighted plants and these isolates were identified as P.
viridiflava (Table 2). Taylor and Dye (1972) reported increasing of P. viridiflava infec-
tions after damages from any fungal or bacterial infections or climatical factors.

In this study, cowpea bacferial blight caused by X, campestris pv. vignicola was
found only in one area. According to morphological and biochemical properties of pv.
vignicola and pv. phaseoli it is difficult to differentiate the two pathovars, whereas pv.
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vignicola grows well on mannitol as carbon soruce (Gupta and charavartr, 1981), (not
pv. phaseoli) and this was conhnned in our study (Iable 2).

Various seed treatments were effective at the rate of 0-79.22Vo to primary infec-
tion of bean halo blight disease. But these treahents were decreased the number of
plants in the plots at the ratios changing from 0-7256Vo (Table 3). Kasugamycin
(78.2vo), streptomycin sulphate (76.81Eo\ and heat treatment (at z0"c tot ?hr-7l.2lvo'1
were ssen to'be effective. It was reported that strepomycin sulphate (2.5 grlkg) and
Kasugamycin (0.25 grlkg) conrolled the primary infection of bean halo blight at the
rale of 98vo (Taylor and Dudley, 1977). rn general, except mancozeb, all beaments
were phytotoxic. Due to the fact that formalin was not effective on the disease, hot wa-
ter prevented the number of plants in the plots, heat treafiient was both phytotoxic and
ineffective and streptomycin sulphate was not economical and had disadvantage of anti-
biotics, it come to a conclusion rhat these treaunents might not be suggested.

It will be useful the fact that seed production should be done under the arid re-
gions, seed certification should be strict and tolerant varieties should be grown against
both bean halo blight and common blight diseases.

6zrcr
EGE B6LGESiNDE YEIT4]EKLiK BAKLAGILLERDE c6nUI,Bx

BAKTERIYEL IHSTALIKLAR YE BAZI TOHT]M TryGULAMALARININ
FASULYE IIALE YAI\IKLIGINA KAR$I ETKiLER,I

Ege B6lgesi bakl4 bezelye, fasulye ve biiriilce ekim alanlannda sorun olan bak-
teriyel hastahklann belirlenmesi ve bazr kimyasal ve fiziksel tohum uygulamalannrn
Fasulye Hale Yanrkhlrmn primer enfeksiyonlanna kargr etkisinin ortaya konmasr
amacryla bu galgma yihtttilmiistiir.

1985-86 yrllannda toplam 170 Ornekleme alamnda yiiriitiilen surveyler sonucun-
da; fasulyelerde eseri oranda kahverengi leke (Ps. pv. syringae) saptamrken, ozellikle
Balftesir ilinde Onemli oranda hale yanrkhlr (P.s. pv. phaseolicola) ve yaygm yanrkhk
(X. campestris pv. phaseoli) enfeksiyonlan saptanmr$tr. Bakteriyel yanrklft efiienle-
rinden P. syringae pv. syringae ve P. viridiflava'nm neden oldulu enfeksiyonlar Aydm
ili bezelye iiretim alantannda saptanml$ff. Survey galqmalannrn yiirtttildiilii b6riilce
tarlalanndan I tanesinde (lzmir-Menemen) ise siirgiin, yaprak ve geng kapsiillerde
yanftftklara neden olan B0riilce Bakteriyel Yamkhlr (X. campestris pv. vignicola) hqs-
taltlrmn varhfr belirlenmigtir. Ozelikle b6riilce ve bezelyelerde saptanan bakteriyel
hastahklann Tiirkiye'deki varhlr ilk kez bu gahgma ile ortaya konmugtur.

Qegitli tohum uygulamalarmm Fasulye Hale Yanfthlrna kargr etkilerini belir-
lemeye ytinetk olarak ytiditiilen denemelerden ise Vo0-79.22 arasrnda.deligen oranlarda
etki elde edilmigtir. Ancak bazr uygulanralar 0nenrli oranda bitki grkrgrnr engellemigtir.
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In vitro Effect of Fertilizers on Growth and Sclerotial Production of
Macrophomina phaseolina, the Cause of Charcoal Rot of Sunflower

Emin ONAN
Plant Protection Research Institute,

Bornova-izmirnOmiye

ABSTRACT
Mycelial growth of M. phaseohna a fertilizers varied greatly. Colony diameter

was the lowest in urea (60 ng/I). Urea was followed by urea (60 mC/l) + triple super
phosphate (40 mg/l). The effect of fenilizers on sclerotial production of M. phaseolina
also varied considerably. Thc most effective treatncnts in inhibiting sclerotial produc-
tion were also urea (60 nS/I) and urea (60 mg/I) + triple super phosphate (40 mg/I).
Addition of other fertilizers to the nudium significantly increased number of sclerotia.
There were maximum sclerotial production in 15-15-15 (30 mg/l) + ammonium sul-
phate (30 mg/l) + triple super phosphate (10 ng/l) and 15-15-15 (30 mg/l) + ararnni-
um nitrate (30 mS/I) + triple super plnsphate (10 mg/l).

INTRODUCTION
Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid is one of the most prevalent soilborne

fungal pathogens of sunflowers grown in the Aegean Region of Ti.irkiye (Onan et al.,
1992). Effective and economical disease management strategies are still lacking on sun-
flower of the pathogen.

Management of charcoal rot requires integrated stmtegies that either reduce the
population of microsclerotia in the soil or prevent infection. Chemical conrol methods
are not completely effective. Because the plants may be attacked at any time between
gemrination and flowering, but they rerrain free of symptoms for a long time, so it, is
difficult to decide whether or not to apply a fungicide. Host plant resistance is an eco-
nomical means of disease management but is not available in sunflower cultivars com-
mercially grown in Tiirkiye. Crop rotation, site selection, and land preparation are also
important management tools.

As known, micro-organisms differ in their ability of utilizing nuhients. Some re-
quire nitrate and others nitrite as an inorganic source. Organic source sometimes prove
better than inorganic source for different physiological functions. According to Abdou
et al. (1982) sucrose proved to be the best for growth and dextrose for sclerorial forna-
tion of M. phaseolina. Some nutrients sources like anmonium chloride completely in-
hibited their fonnation. A decrease in CA.[ ratio favoured mycelial growth than sclero-
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tial fomntion. Ghosh and Sen (1976) reported that four isolates of M. phaseolina uti-
lized anmonium nitrate and organic nitrogen better than inorganic ones. Rehman et al.
(1989) found that out of N, B and K constituents in Czapek-Dox agzr, NPK in combi-
nation proved better for M. phaseolina.

Fertilization program could provide an additional strategy for managernent of
charcoal rot in sunflower production. Low microsclerotial density in soil typically re-
sults in decreased sunflower charcoal rot. This study was undertaken to determine the
influence of fertilization prognuns applied on sunflower cultivation on growth and scle-
ptial production of M. phaseolina.

MATERIALS ANDMETIIODS
The isolate of M. phaseolina used was recovered from a sunflower plant suffer-

ing from root and stem rot symptoms. After growth at 30Co stock culture on potato dex-
Eose agar (PDA) were held at 5C" until it was used.

Treatments (a-i. mg/l) were as follows: T6! control, T1: arunonium sulphate (60
mg/l), T2: arnmonium nitrate (60 mg/l), T3: triple super phosphate (40 mgA), Ta: 20-2G0
(50 mg/l), T5: 15-15-15 (30 mg/l), T6: urea (60 mgA), T7: iunmonium sulphate (60 mg/l)
+ uiple super phospbate (40 mg/l), Ts: ammonium nirate (60 mgA) 1 riple super phos-
phate (40 mg/l), Te: urea (60 m4) + triple super phosphate (40 mg/l), T1s: 20-20-0 (50
mg/l) + ammonium nitrate (15 mg/l), T11: 15-15-15 (30 mg/l) + anmonium sulphate (30
mgA) + triple super phosphate (10 mgA) and T12: 15-15-15 (30 mg/t) + ammonium ni-
Eate (30 mgA) + triple super phosphate (10 mg/l).

Effect of fertilizers on mycelial growth and sclerotial production of M. pha-
seolina

Fertilizer concentration was obtained by adding calculated amount of stock solu-
tion to autoclaved (15 psi/15 min.) PDA cooled to about 45C'. PDA without fertilizer
served as check. Five, 9 cm culture plates were poured with PDA for each treatment.
After the agar had solidified" 6 mm agar plugs containing M. phaseollna mycelium
were cut with the help of sterilized cork borer from tbe margins of 5 days old culture.
Each plug was placed in the centre of peri plate mntaining medium and incubated at 30
+ 2 Co for further observations. The mean dianeter of mycelium for each Eeatment was
recorded after 5 days of inoculation. With the help of a flame sterilized, 6 run diameter
cork borer, several discs were cut ftom each of the colony cultures of M. phaseolina for
each treaEnents. The number of sclerotia on PDA discs were qilculated under a stere-
omiooscope and average number of sclerotia/disc was calculated to visualize the effect
of each fertilizer on sclerotial production of M. phaseolina.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Mycelial growth of M. phaseolina to fertilizers varied greatly (Table 1). Out of

Te, Tg, T7 and T16, the effec6 of T1, T2, T3, Tl, T5, Tg, T11 and T12 on mycelial growth
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were statistically the same. Similarly, T7 and Tle exhibited same effectiveness in reduc-
ing mycelial growth. Colony diqmeter was the lowest in T6. T6 was followed by Te
(table l). This may probably be due to production of uiic acid in rhe medium.

Table 1. Etfect (in vitro) of various fertilizers on mycelial growth and sclerotial production
of Macrophomina phaseolina

x Figures with samE letter (s) do not differ significantly (p<0,05).

Like mycelial growth, the effect of fertilizen on sclerotial production also varied
considerably (Table 1). The most effective treaunents in inhibiting sclerotial production
were T5 and Te. Ta and T5 were the lesser effective in inhibiting sclerotiel production of

Mean
mycelial
growth
(mm)

s0.0 d
87.4 ab

87.0 ab

86.4 ab

87.2 ab

87.2 ab

69.4 d
85.0 b

86.8 ab

75.2 c
85.8 b

87.0 ab

87.8 ab

Av. No. of
sclerotia produced
on/6 mm diameter

agar
Treatments

Ts (Control

T1 (Ammonium sulphate)

T2 (Ammonium nitrate)

T3 (Iriple super phosphate)

T4 (20-20-0)

Ts (1 s-1 5-1 s)

T5 prea)

T7 (Ammonium sulphate +

Triple super phosphate)

Ts (Ammonium nitrate +

Triple super phosphate)

Te (Urea + Triple super phosphate)

T1o (20-20-0 + Ammonium nitrate)

Til (15-15-15 + Ammonium sulphate +

Triple super phosphatee)

T12 (15-15-15 + Ammonium nitrate +

Triple super phosphate)

257.0 bc

284.8 abc

250.0 bc

328.8 ab

244.0 c

245.8 c

114.0 d

304.2 abc

323.8 abc

145.0 d

308.2 abc

348.2 a

355.8 a
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M. phaseolina. T6 and T2 statistically exhibited same effectiveness. Addition of T1, T3,

T7, Tg, Tro, Trr and T12 to the medirrm significantly increased number of sclerotia, and

out of T11 and T12 there were no significant dilference among the effectiveness of them.

There were maxim'm sclerotial production in T11 and T12. Triple super phosphate in
combination with arnmonium nitrate enhanced sclerotial production in M. phaseolina.

Nutritional studies in vitro revealed that Czapek-Dox agar medium containing NPK
constitutents favoured sclerotial formation (Rehnnn et al., 1987). They reported that
piesence of PK fertilizers in the medium increased sclerotial number while it decreased

in urea. It could be said that these results are in agreement with those of Rehman et al.
(1987).

Consequently, the most effective trcabnents in reducing two paraneters i.e., my-
celial growth and sclerotial production were urea and uea+tdple super phosphate. The
fact that there were minumum sclerotial production in urea (T5) and urea + triple super
phosphate (Te) could provide an additional strategy for management of charcoal rot in
sunflower production. So, it could be said that urea + triple super phosphate which is a
fertilization program suggested on sunflower cultivation could be prefered to the other
ones because of inhibiting sclerotial production of M. phaseolina"

6zw
AYqiqEGiNDE Macrophomina phaseolina'NlN cELi$iMi vE

SKLEROTIAI, tJnEtilvli UznniNT Gt]BRELERiN nc vrrno ETKiSi
M. phaseolina'nln miselyal geligimi, giibrelerin ilave edildili ortamlarda

farkhtk gdstemrigtir. Koloni gapr tirede (60 mg/l) en diigtik olmugtur. Bunu iire (60 mg/
l) + triple super fosfat (40 mgA) idemigtir. Giibrelerin sklerotial iiretim iizerindeki etkisi
de Onemli derecede farkh olnuEtur. Sklerotial tiretimi diigiinnede en etkili uygulamalar
iire (60 mgA) ve iire (60 mg/l) + triple siiper fosfat (40 mg/l) uygulamalan olmugtur.
Difer gtibrelerin ortarna ilavesi sklerot say$mr Onemli derecede artturu$tr. 15-15-15
(30 mg/l) + amonyum siilfat (30 mgA) + triple siiper fosfat (10 mgA) ve 15-15-15 (30

mg/l) + amonyum nirat (30 mg/l) + riple siiper fosfat (10 mg/l) uygulamalannda skle-
rotial iiretim en fazla olmuEtur.
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ABSTRACT
In this research, it was investigated the detennination and identification otpuh-

ogenic and saprophytic bacterial microflora isolated fiom mushroom growing hauses

located of Aegean, Marmara and Middle Ananlia Regions inTtlrkiye. Totally ftfly two
bacterial isolates were obtahcdfiom diseased materiak. Thc whole flora isolatedfrom
diseased caps Inve composed of Flwrescent Pseudomonads. According to tlu results of
dffirent identification tests, it was determined that 52 fluorescent Pseudomonas iso-
lates consisted of Pseudomonas toloasii (Paine) (18), P.fluorescens (Trev.) Migula (2),

P, putida (Trev.) Migula (9), P. gingeri (Preece & Wong) (3) and munvny disease iso-

lates (2). As the result of patlwgenicity tests on caps, it wss obsened that P. toloosii iso-

lates were pathogenic on mushroom caps, while P, putida isolates were non-pathogenic,

saprophytic bacteria. Also, it was determined that afew isolates of P. tluorescens were

able to produce slihgt browning on caps when the environmental conditions were avail-
able for bacte rial growth

All thc patlngenic and saprophytic bacterial microflora isohtedfrom mushroorn

growing Inuses during this research are the frrst recordfor Ttirkiye.

INTRODUCTION
Cultivated mushroom (Agaricus bisporus (Lange) Imb.) growing in Ttirkiye has

started as subsistence cultivations ?-0 to 25 yqus ago (ERKA, 1992; ERKAL , 1992).In
our counEy, mushroom growing is widespread in Mannara Aegean and Middle Anato-

lia regions, and the portion of the mushroom production of these three regions in total is

about 857o (BORA et al., 1994). In last eighteen years, some remarkable increases have

observed on cultivated mushroom production. Mushroom production which was 80
tones in 1973 reached to 3052 tones in 1991 (ERKEL, 1992). Compared to the other
mushroom growing countries, this increasement appears rather uninportant (ERKEL,
1992). The most important problem limiting the increasement of the mushroom produc-

tion is the diseases and pests of musbroom (ERKAL, 1992).It was observed by BORA

* This article comprises 0re part of the Bacterial Diseases of the investigation on Cultivated Mushroom Dis-
eases supported by TUBITAK-TOAG.
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et al (1993, 1994) that the bacterial and fungal diseases of mushroom were the most se-
rious problem of the mushroom growing houses located in Mannara, Aegean and Mid-
dle Anatolia Regions. There is not any research conducted on the mushroom bacterial
diseases in Tiirkiye up to now. Therefore, determination and identification of the patho-
genic and saprophytic bacterial microflora in the cultivated mushroom producing re-
gions of Tiirkiye has been aimed at rhis study.

MATBRIALS andMETHODS
Some observations were perfonned in 87 musbroom growing houses in Manna-

ra, Aegean and Middle Anatolia Regions, and the samples of mushroom caps showing
the blotching, pitting, softening and abnormal growth were collected.

Isolation and Identifircation
After the diseased mushroom cap pieces were sterilized by Na-hypochlorite,

these samples were homogenized witb sterile destiled water and strcaked on King Medi-
um B (KB). It is l:nown that the bacteria caused the disease on mushroom caps belong
to fluorescent Pseudomonads. Thus, the colonies growing on KB were observed under
IIV light (360 nm) and the colonies showing fluorescense were purified. The various
tests were performed including levan production, oxidase reaction, pectolytic activity on
potato slices, arginine dihydrolase activity, hypersensitive reaction on tobacco leaves,
gelatine hydrolysis, utilization of different carbon sources (sucrose, mannitol, sorbitol,
M () tartarate), white line reacrion with p. reactans (woNG and pREECE, 1979;
ZARKOVER et al., 1984) and 2-ketogluconate test for identification of fluorescent
Pseudomonas complex. Then, the results were compared with findings of pALLEROM
(1984), FAHY and PERSLEY (1983), LELLIOT and STEAD (1937).

Pathogenicity Tests
The pathogenicity of the bacterial isolates obtained from diseased mushroom

caps were tested on freshly harvested caps with 2-3 cm diameter. A drop of a standart
bacterial suspansion was put on each cap. Also sterile water and a suspansion ofrefer-
ence. P. tolaasii* isolate as reference were dropped on caps. Inoculated mushroom caps
were kept at high relative humidity (90V") and 20oC temperature for 48 hours. Evalua-
tions were made according !o pitting and changing of the colour.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Totaly fifty two bacterial isolates were obtained from diseased material collected

from different mushroom growing houses in Tihkiye. The whole microflora isolated
from diseased caps have composed of fluorescent Pseudomonads. Distinctive character-
istics of fluorescent Pseudomonads isolated from diseased mushrooms are shown on
Table 1.

* Reference P. tolsesii cultr.re were obtained from Dr. K Benliollu.
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Table 1. Distinctive characteristics of fluorescent Pseudomonads isolated from

diseased mushrooms.

(+) = Glear readlon; (-) = No rsaction; (X) = No hypersensitiv€ reaclion, but atyplcal gteasy leslons th€n llssue

collapsa; (M) = Mucoldal growlh; (V) = Vadable reaclion.

It is seen that 52 fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates consist of lB P. totaasiin 9 P.
putida,20 P. fluorescenq 3 P. gingeri and 2 murnmy disease isolates in Table l.

Our findings demonstrated that white-line reaction and hypersensitive reaction

on tobacco leaves, besides some biochemical characteristics, were satisfactory for the

identification of P. tolaasii. Also, WONG and PREECE (1979) and ZARKOWER et al
(1984) advised the use of the white-line test in the identification of F. tolaasii. When

bacterial strains isolated from diseased mushrooms were injected to tobacco leaves,

only P. tolaasii isolates were able to induce no hypersensitive but atypical greasy le-
sions on the leaves. OLIVER et al (1978) reported that this reaction on tobacco leaves

would be distinctive for P. tolaasii.
For the identification of P. gingeri, causal agent of ginger blotch, it was deter-

minative for the bacterial isolates to grow mucoidal on KB and to give negative results

in the whiteline test and hypersensitive reaction on tobacco leaves.

The isolates of P. fluorescens yielded the positive results in the tests such as pec-

tolytic activity, gelatin hydrolysis, 2-keto gluconate, utilizing from some carbon souroes

(eg; sucrose, sorbitol, mannitol, m G) tafiarate) and negative results at the tests of white-
line and HR on tobacco.

The isolates given the negative results in the Arginine dihydrolase and gelatin

hydrolysis tests were identified as P. putida.

Ulilizing lrom
catbon sources
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It was detennined that two bacterial strains isolated from caps showing munmy
symptolns belonged to fluorescent Pseudomonads (Table 1). Although, the causal agent
of munmy disease is lnown as a member of P. fluorescens complex, the causal agent
of mummy disease couldn't definitely been identified (KALBARCZYK, 1985;
GRTENSVEN, 1988).

The results of the pathogenicity on mushroom caps of some bacterial isoliates are
given in Table 2.

As shown in Table 2, all of P. tolaasii isolates caused the typical browning and
piaing on mushroom caps 48 hours after inoculiation, whereas P. putida isolates were
not able to cause itny symptom on caps. P. putida which is natually found in casing
soil or compost is a non-pathogenic and stimulating bacterium in the fonnation of pin-
head of A. bisporus (KHANNA et al., 1990; FLEGG et al., 1985).

Table 2. The pathogenicity on mushroom caps of some bacterial strains isolated lrom
diseased mushrooms.

' Each isolate was tested on five separate caps.

According to the pathogenicity tests on mushroom caps, it was observed that P.
lluorescens isolates were not prinary pathogen on mushrooms, and only a few isolates
caused the slight browning on caps. But, P. fluorescens may lead t6 the problem on
mushroom growing houses where the environmental conditions are available for bacte-
rial growth and disease incidence (BORA et al., 1993; FLETCHER, 1989).

Symptomatological differences due to bacterial microflora deter:nined in the
mushroom growing houses are as follows: P. tolaasiin causal agent of bacterial blotch,
causes the browning and pitting on mushroom caps (VEDDER, 1978; FLETCIIER,
1989), while P. gingeri causes ginger coloured, superficial blotches on caps (woNG et
al., 1982; GUILLAUMES et al., 1985). P. fluorescens biotypes are generally isolated
from extensively browned and softened caps. Also, the causal agent of murnmy disease
leads to deformations of the caps (BETTERLEY and OLSON, 1939).

Species of tEsted

isolates

P. tolaasii

P. putda
P. fluorescenc

Numberof

testad isolates'

13

7

4

Typical Browning

and pitting

Slight No

Browning Symptom

12

+

l:
-7
22
-+Negative Contol (Destiled water)

Positive Control (Reference P. tolaasii)
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All the pathogenic and saprophytic bacterial microflora isolated from mushroom

growing houses are the first record for Tiirkiye. Moreover, during this research, P. to-
laasii the causal agent of brown blorch seemed to the most serious bacterial disease in
the musbroom growing houses.

6znr
rUnTiyn TUT,TUn MANTARI BAKTERiYEL MiIGOTLORASININ

TANILANMASI iiZERiNDE qALI$MALAR
Bu gahgmada, Tii'rkiye'de Ege, Mannara ve Orta Anadolu B0lgelerinde bulunan

mantar iiretim evlerinden izole edilen patojenik ve saprofitik bakteriyel mikrofloramn

saptarunasl ve tanilanmasl ara$tmlmlsur. Hastahkh materyalden toplam 52 bakteri izo-
latr elde edilmigtir. Hastahkh gapkalardan izole edilen tiln floramn fluoresent Pseudo-

monas oldulu saptanm$ff. Qegitli tamlarna testlerinin sonuglanna gdre,52 fluoresent

Pseudomonas izolatrmn 18'i Pseudomonas tolaasii (Paine),20'si P. fluorescens (Trev.)

Migula 9'u P. putida (Irev.) Migula 3'ii P. gingeri (Preece & Wong) ve 2'si mumyaet-
meni olarak tamlanmrgtr. Mantar $apkalatr iizerinde patojenisite testi sonucunda; P. to-

laasii izolatlan gapkalar iizerinde simptom olugmrurken, P. putida izolatlanmn non-
patojenik oldulu gozlenmigtir. Aynca baz P. fluorescens izolatlanmn da iiretim evinin
kogullan bakteriyel geligme igin uygun oldulu zarniln $apkalar iizerinde hafif kahveren-

gileEmeye neden oldulu saptarun$ff .

Bu araEtrma srasurda mantar iiretim evlerinden izole edilen patojenik ve sapro-

frtik bakteriyel mikroflora Tiirkiye igrn ilk kafttu.
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ABSTRACT
Xanthomonas campestis pv. phaseoli and Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseoli'

cola phages were isolnted and thcir specifities were found out.

Two out of 16 bacterioplnges obtained fron X. c. pv. phaseoU and two of 3 X.c,

pv. phaseoli 'fuscans" plnges, I of I3 P. s. pv. phaseolicola phnges showed high degree

specifity and they were found reliable in the detection of these patlngens.

INTRODUCTION
Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is an important crop in Tiirkiye. i

Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola has been recorded in Ankara, Artvin,
Bursa, Blacksea region, Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli has been recorded in
Adana Amasya Ankara Antakya hoty* Denizli, izmir, Samsun, Tokat and Ugak by

many researchers up to now.

It is lnown that these pathogens are seedborne and only a few infected seed in 45

kg seed can cause serious crop losses in humid areas (Schuster and Coyne, l98t). For

this reason, in the control of these pathogens, using healty seed and susceptible, reliable

and fast methods for determination and identification of them are necessary.

Persley (1983) and Schaad (1982) emphasized that the bacteriophages were im-

portant, simple and rapid tools in the detection of the phytopathogenic bacteria. Howev-

er their specifity and susceptibility have to be studied in dctail.

Taylor (1970) isolated four phages of P.s. pv. phaseolicola and determined 3 of
them to be specific while the other one lysed diffcrent bacterial species or pathovars.

Katznelson and Sutton (1951) and Katznelson et al. (1954) used X.c. pv. phaseo-

li phages in the direct method of the determination of the agent. Furthermore, they said

that the phage hadn't lysed strain "fuscans" of X.c. pv. phaseoli' X.c. pv. sojensis and

yellow pigmented saprophytic bacteria.

In our research, bacteriophages were isolated to use in the detection of X.c. pv.

phaseoli and P. s. pv. phaseolicola exist in Tiirkiye, and their usefullness was evaluated.
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MATERHLS and METIIODS
In order to isolate bacteriophages, soil and plant samples were taken from bean

fields in Ankar4 Balkesir, Fskigehir and Samsun in 1990.

59 Bacterial isolates of different genera and species were tested to deterrrine spe-

cifity of the phages. The bacterial isolates were grown on YDCA (Yeast Extract Dex-
tose Calcium carbonate Agar) slans and kept at 4oC and transferred at the period of 2-
2.5 months (Schaad, 1980).

Isolation ofphages
Isolate 68 of P.s. pv. phaseolicola, isolate 138 of X.c. pv. phaseoli and isolate

148 of X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans" were used as hosts to isolate phages. The cultures
were grown in 250 ml flasks containing 150 ml NGB (Nutrient Gliserol Broth) for soil
sanples or 30 ml NGB for plant samples. 75 g of soil sanples or 5-10 g of plant san-
ples were added into 48 h cultures grown in NGB. The mixture were incubated, for ?z1h
and shaked occasionally. After incubation, 10 ml of mixture was taken and centrifuged
at approximately 3000 rpm for 20-30 min. 5 nl of the supernatant was transferred into
25 rnl screw-capped botfle. Chloroform was added5Vo in the final concenEation into the
supernatant and vigorously agitated. They were kept at 4-6oC (Persley, 1983).

Determination and Purification of Phages

Bacterial suspensions of - 108 cells per rnl were prepared from the cultures
grown on KBA. 1 url of bacterial suspension was added into the tubes containing 12 ml
of NGA at 45oC and poured in steril petri dishes. Lids of peri dishes were opened until
the surface of agar dries. 10-20 pl of the supernatant was spotted onto surface of the
agar containing host bacterial cells and incubated atzsoc for ?Ah. After this, when the
place spotted by the supernatant became transp:uent, there were phage particules in the
supernatant, and such samples were kept for purification.

Tbe fluids containing phages were streaked onto NGA containi4g the host bacte-
rial cells using an inoculation loop. After incubation at25'C for 24h isolated plaques

were transferred into the botfles containing 3 ml of NGB. These phages were furified by
means of selection of plaque and streaking of suspension for three times at leasL

Preparation and Storage ofPhage Stocks
1 rrl of bacterial suspension of 108 cellVml was added into tubes containing 30

mt NGA at 45oC, mixed and poured into petri dishes. 0.1 ml of purified phage suspen-
sion was spread onto NGA containing bacterial cells and rested for 4 h and then the
fluid on the agar was withdrawn and transferred into the 25 rrl screw capped bottles.
Chlorofonn at1%o werc mixed to phage suspensions and they were kept at 4oC.

Determination of Phage Specifities
Suspensions prepared from several bacterial isolates were added previously in

NGA medium and then phage suspensions (having ten times of concentrated of dilution
which gives barely confluent lysis on propagating strain) were spotted onto surface of

1
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medium. The spots were allowed to absorb into mediun for a short time and then incu-
bated at 25"Cfor?'1h. After incubatiorl peri dishes were observed to detennine plaque
formation (Persley, 1983).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
13 Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola phages, 16 Xanthomonas campes-

tris pv. phaseoli phages and 3 X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans" phages were isolated and
their specifities were found ouL

12 Ps. pv. phaseolicola phages lysed also different bacterial species or pvs., in-
cluding P. cichoriin Ps. pv. glycineq P.s. pv. lachrymans, P.s. pv. syringae, P.s. pv.
tabaci, P.s. pv. tomato and strain NCPPB l8ll of X.c. pv. phaseoli (table 1). One Ps.
pv. phaseolicola phage showed high degree of specifity and lysed merely P.s. pv. phas-
eolicola isolates and did not react other bacteria to be tested. This phage (PP9) was
found useful for the identification of P.s. pv. phaseolicola.

Taylor (1970) isolated four phages for P.s. pv. phaseolicola. Three of them lysed
merely Ps. pv. phaseolicola while the fourth also lysed many related Pseudomonas
spp.

X.c. pv. phaseoli phages except XP12 and XP13 lysed all X.c. pv. phaseoli iso-
lates and formed unclear plaques on isolate Sinop 16 of X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans".
XP12 and XP13 lysed only X.c" pv. phaseoli isolates while no lysis was determined on
the other bacterial species (Table 2).

FPl, X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans" phage, lysed all isolales of X.c. pv. phaseoli
"fuscans" and isolate NCPPB 1811 of X.c. pv. phaseoli and forsred unclear plaques on
4 X.c. pv. phaseoli isolates. FP2 and FP3 lysed all isolates of "fuscans" but forrred very
small, seperate plaques on isolate NCPPB 1811 of X.c. pv. phaseoli (Table 3). These
plaques can be easily distinguished from the clear ones. Furthermore the "fuscans"
phages lysed none of otber bacterial isolates. XP12 and XPl3 didnt lyse X.c. pv. phase-
oli "fuscans". FP2 and FHi didn't also lyse X.c. pv. phaseoli and were specific to their
hoss. These results were in accordance with Sutton and Wallen's (1967). They also ob-
tained specific phages for X.c. pv. phaseoli and X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans". Therefore
the detection of these bacteria might be achieved by using XPl2 and XPl3; FP2 and
FP3. Our phages might be used for the detection of related bacteria and to confinn the
results of other laboraory tests.
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Table 1. REaclions of Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola phages on several
bacterial isolates.

Descdption of the reactions:

clear plaque (+), unclear plaque (+), individual plaques in nomal size (a) and individual plaques
in small size (b)

NCPPB: National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteda, Hapenden (UK).

Bacteda (no ol isolate)
Bactedophag€s

>P1PPi2 PP3 PP4 PPs PP6 PP7 PP8 PPg PP1O PP11PP12PP13

Agroba6'l..lun lumetaclen3 (Yal. CtI.)

Baclllus oubtlllg (161)

Cur. l. subsp. flaccumtaclen (1,

Cla. m. subsp. mlchlgan€nsb (3)

EruYlnla amylovor. (1e5)

E. carolovota sjbsp, atrossptlcr

E. carotovora subsp. carotovorr

Pseudomonas clchorll (51)

P. marginalls (11)

P.s. pv. glycln€a (NCPPB 2411)

P.a. pv. lachryman. (20/',

P.s. pv. phaseolicol. (8 lsohles)

P.s. pv. phaseollcola (158)

P,s. pv. phaseolicola (NCPPB 52)

P.s.pv. plsl (NCPPB 1366)

P.e. pv. ryringae (120)

P.s. pv. syrlngae (121)
I

P.3. pv. tabacl (Bursa 89)

P.s. pv. lomalo (35)

K campeslds pv. campsatris (178)

X. c. pv. malvacearum

Xc. W. phaseoll (9 isolates)

X.c. pv. phaeeoll (NCPPB 3035)

X.c.pv. phasooll (NCPPB 1811)

Xc. pv. phaseoll'luscans' (3 bohtes)

Fluorescenl Pssudomonas sp. (106)

Fluor€scent Pssudomonas sp{9 lsol.)

Yellow pigmsnl€d badedum (6 lsol.)

+-++

+

+

+

+

a

b

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++
-+
++

++
++
++

+++++.
+++++-
+++-+.

-+

++
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Table 2. Reactions of Xanthomonas campestris pv. phase6li phages on several bac-
terialisolates.

Bacteda (no of isolate)
Bactedophages

14 phages XP12 XP13

Agrobacterium tumelacienr (Yal. Chr.)

Bacillue subtilis (161)

Cur. l. subsp. fiaccumfacien! (7)

Cla. m. subsp. michiganensit (3)

Erwinia amylovora (195)

E. carotovora subsp. atsoseptica

E. carotovora subsp. carotovora

Pseudomonas cichorii (51)

P. marginalic (1 1)

P.s. pv. glycinea (NCPPB 2411)

P.s. pv. lachrymane (2041

P.s. pv. phaseolicola (9 isolates)

P.e. pv. phaseolicola (NCPPB 52)

P.e. pv. pisi (NCPPB 1366)

P.s. pv. syringae (120)

P.s. pv. syringae (121)

P.s. pv. tabaci (Bursa 89)

P.s. pv. tomato (35)

L campestris pv. campestrir (178)

L c. pv. malvacearum

X.c. pv. phaseoli (9 isolates)

X.c. pv. phaseoli

Lc. pv. phaseoli

(NCPPB 3o3s)

(NCPPB 1811)

Lc. pv. phaseoli 'tuscans' (148)

X.c. pv. phaseoli 'tuscans' (149)

X.c. pv. phaseoli 'fuscans' (Sinop 16)

Fluorescent Pseudomonas sp. (10 isol.)

Yellow pigmented bacterium (6 isol.)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Table 3. Reactions of Pseudomonas eyringae pv. phaseolicola phages on several
bacterial isolates.

Bacteda (no ol isolate)
Bactedophages

FPI FP2 FP3

Agrobacterium tumelaciens (Yal. Chr.)

Bacillus subtilie (161)

Cur. l. subsp. flaccumfacien. (7)

Cla m. subsp. michlganensie (3)

Erwinia amylovora (195)

E. carotovora subsp. atsoeeptica

E. carotovora subsp. carotovora

Peeudomonar cichorii (51)

P. marginalir (1 1)

P.s. pv. glycinea (NCPPB 2411)

P.r. pv. lachrymane (2o4,

P.s. pv. phaseolicola (9 isolates)

P.e. pv. phaseolicola (NCPPB 52)

P.s. pv. pisi (NCPPB 1366)

P.s. pv. syringae (120)

Pr. pv. eyringae (121)

P.e. pv. tabaci (Bursa89)

P.s. pv. tomato (35)

L campestris pv. campestrir (178)

L c. pv. malvacearum

Lc. pv. phaseoli (5 isolates)

Lc. pv. phaseoli (4 isolates)

Lc. pv. phaseoli (NCPPB 3035)

X.c. pv. phaseoli (NCPPB 1811)

Lc. pv. phaseoll 'tuscans'(3 isolatos)

Fluorescent Pseudomonas sp.(l 0 isol.)

Yellow pigmented bactErium (6 isol.)

b

+

+

+

+

b

+
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' ozw
XANTTIOMONAS CAMPESTRIS PV. PHASEOLI VE PSEUDOMONAS
SYRINGAE PV. PIIASEOLICOLA'NIN BAKTERiYOTN irE rNSPiri

xanthomonas campeshis pv. phaseoli iEin 16 adet, X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans"
igin 3 adet ve Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola igin 13 adet faj izoleedilmigtir.
X.c. pv. phaseoli fajlanndan iki trnesi, X.c. pv. phaseoli "fuscans" fajlanndan iki tanesi
ve Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola fajlanndan bir tanesi oldukga yiiksek
Ozellegme gOstermigler ve ilgili patojenlerin tespitinde kullanrgh bulunmugtur.
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Rapid Detection of Tomato Mosaic Virus by Agarose
Gel Electrophoresis

M. Asil YILMAZ
Department of PlantProtection, Faculty of Agriculture,

Qukurova University, 01330 Adana, Ttirkiye

ABSTRACT
Totrato Mosaic Virus (ToMV) was determined by agarose gel electrophoresis

from purified preparations and crudc leaf extracts. Purifud preparations and crude leaf
extracts produced two rwin band in gels but lualthy tissuc did not produce any band,

INTRODUCTION
Agarose gel elecrophoresis separates and detects the agregated and partially

stdpped virus particles from purified preparation or crude exmcts of plant infected with
tobamovirus isolates (Asselin and Grenier, 1985; Reddich 1989). Technique is useful to
distinguish or separate viruses or strains of viruses (Asselin and Grenier, 1985; Reddick,
1989). We made some modification in these methods searching in purified ToMV and
crude exracts infected with ToMV.

MATERHLS and METHODS
Virus isolate. ToMV was isolated from infected tomato plants in Mersin provi-

ence and characterized as a ToMV-M. Virus was propagated in Nicotiana tabacum
"Samsun" and purified as described previously (Yrtmaz and Davis, 1984). Concentra-
tion of virus was determined spectrophotomerically by using coefficient factor as 3
(Hollings and Hutting4 1976).

Preparation of crude leaf extracl The crude extract used was prepared ftom to-
mato plants inoculaled with ToMV-M. Twelve days after inoculation, young infected
leaf tissue (0.5 gr) was ground in a steril pestle and mortar witb 1 nrl of 100mI\4 sodium
phosphate buffer, pH7.2. The homogenate was filtrated and cenrifuged at 8.000 rpm
for 10 minutes with ALC micro centrifuge 4214. The supernatant was kept at -25oC for
I hours. After melting of supernatant at room temperature, it was centrifuged at 10.000
rpm for 10 minutes and supematant was used as a crude extract.

Agarose slab gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was perfonned by the modifi-
cation of method suggested by Asselin and Grenier (1985). Pudfied and crude extract
preparations were subjected to agarose slab gel electrophoresis in tris-glycin (25 mM
Tris, 192 mM Glycin) buffer (pH 8.3-8.8) at75 V for 45 minutes at room temperarure
with no circulation. Agarose (l.Svo, w/v) was prepared in the same phosphate buffer.
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Gel staining. Gels were stained in a solution of O.lVo Coomassie Brillant Blue R
250,25Vo methanol 65Vo watrr, and lD%o acetic acid for 45 minutes at 40'C with agita-
tion gently. Destaining was in a solution of 257o isopropanol, 657o water and 10Vo acet-
ic acid for 45 minutes at 40oC with agitation gently and lUVo acnltc acid for 90 minutes
at the same conditions.

RBSULTS and DISCUSSION
As previously reported, it is possible to identificate the tobamoviruses by agarose

gel electrophoresis and each isolate has individual profile (Asselin and Grenier, 1985;
Reddick, 1989). When the purified ToMV-M isolate in a decreasing concentration
(from 15 pg to 0.75 trg) was subjected to agiuose gel electrophoresis, it showed that
quantity of 0.75 pg virus could be detected. Electrophoresis profile produced two main
band from purified preparations. The lower band corresponded to monomer particles
and upperband was aggregatedparticles (Frg. 1).

}1

:,/*:":€\!,

*. !e-l.,j_

Ftg. 1. Electropboretic profile of purified ToMV -M n l.SVo ag:uose gel (60 mf). Electrophoresis
was runned at 75 V in Tris-glycin buffer. F-A: decreasing quantities of ToMV-M (F,
l5pg; E, 7.5 pg; D, 3.75 ttgi C, 1.875 ttC;! B, 0.937 Stg; A, 0.75 tLg.25 pl of sarnples was
pipetted into tbe sample slot.

When the crude leaf extracts infpcted with ToMV were subjected to electrophor-
esis, the virus bands were easily observed at the same level that of purified preparation,

and no band was observed in healthy tomato cnrde extract (Frg. 2).
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Flg. 2. Electrophoretic profile of purified ToMV-M, infected leaves and healthy extact. A, puri-
fied ToMV-M (0.75 pg); B, crude leaf extract of inoculated tomato; C, crude leaf extract
of field infected tomato; D, crude leaf extract of healtby tomato.

There are several methods which have used for identihcation of plant viruses and
need well equipped laboratory. Recently, Asselin and Crranier (1985) reported to use ag-
arose gel electrophoresis for detection of tobamoviruses from purified and crude ex-
tracts. ToMV (tomato mosaic virus) was detected up to 0.75 pg from purified prepara-

tions and infected plants by Agarose slab gel elecEophoresis in 4 hours in this study.

6zr;r
AGAROSE JEL ELEKTROtr'OREZ Y6NTEMi iLE

DOMATES MOZAYIK VINUSIITTIUX HI'LLITANILAI{MASI
AnUlmry viriis preparasyonlanndan ve domates mozayrk viriisii ile enfekteli do-

mates bi&isi ekstraktlanndan doma0es mozayik virtis0 agarose jel elektroforez
yontemiyle saptanm{ff. Anulan preparasyonlar ve ekstraktlar jellerde 2 bant meydana
getirmigtir. Salhkh doku eksraktlannda ise bu bantlar g6zlenmemigtir.
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A Study on the Experimental Transmission Possibilities of Some of the
Turkish Isolates of Spiroplasma citri
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John Innes Instiurte Nonrich-U.K.

ABSTRACT
Experimcntal transmission possibility and patlwgenicity of dffireu Spiroplastta

citri isolates, which cause stubborn disease in thc East Mediterranean Area, lwve been
studied by inoculating themto tltc Euscelidius variegatus (Kirsh) and Cbcutifer tenel-
lus (Baker), which are ktnwn vectors and Exitianus capicola STAL, which is a ;tossible
vector intlrc sane area S. citri Ins been inocuhtedto the vector insects by tlu metlnds
of microinjeaion and membrane feeding.

In this study tlte survival and nultiplication of S. citri in tlu inoculated insects
and also possibilities of reisolation oI the patlogen tansmitted to the test plattts, have
been sttdied. In the experimenlal transrnission studies, inwhich S, citri isohtes cultured
from Washington, Navel, Valencia oranges and Exitianus capicola insects were used"

the symptoms similar to S. citri have been observed on MadamVinous Orange (Citrus
sinensis), broad bean (Viciafaba), periwinkle (Vinca rosea L), red claver (Trifolium
pratense) and cabbage (Brassica oleracea capitata). The symtonu ofthe disease could
not be obseryed on pea (Pisum sativam), onion (Allium cepa), Inndon rocket (Sisym-
brium offrcinale) and marigold (Tagaes erecta). s. citri could rct be reisolarcdfrom
tlwse plants, wlrcreas it has been reisolated lrom all of the symptonwtically infected
plants, which are fiuntioned above.

INTRODUCTION
Citrus stubborn is a very well lnown disease all over of the world since 1915

(Calavan, 1968). The causal agent of this disease is a mycoplasma like organism (MLO)
called Spiroplasma citrin which can be cultured artificial media diffrently than other
plant MLO's (Fudl-Allah eJ al, 197 2).

S. citri has been isolated ftom different citrus varieties such as oranges,'manda-
rins, grapefruits and tangelos grown in east Mediterranean Area (Qaflayan and Qmar,
1990). Furthermore the pathogen has been also cultured from Vinca rosea L., which is
an indicator plant for stubbonr disease, and possible vector insects (Qrnar and eallayan,
1988; Kersting and $engone,1992). This situation indicates that this disease is natural-
ly spreading in this area.
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Because of S. citri can be cultured, Koch postulates can be aplied to this patho-

gen. Euscelis plebejus (Fallen), which is injected by spiroplasna culture, fansmitted S.

citri to the 2 citnrs plants from 49 and the pathogen could be reisolated (Markhan et aln

1974). Furthermore by using Circulifer tenellus (Baker) and other vector insects S. ci-
tri was tran$nitted from citrus to citrus and from cirus to periwinkle and clover (Mark-

han and Townsend, 1974; Oldfield et al' 1976).

Spiroplasmas can be inoculated to the vector insects by the methods of microin-
jection and membrane feeding, C. tenellus and Scaphytopius nitridus @e Long) can

acquire S. citri which is in concentrated suspension, in 10-20 minutes but they need 36

hours of feeding period to fansmit it to the sweetorange seedlings (Rana et al' 1975).

In this study Turkish spiroplasma isolates were inoculated to the known vectors,
Euscelidius variegatus (Kiirsh), C. tenellus and to the E. capicolq which are collected
from the field, by microinjection in order to observe if they are pathogenic to the differ-
ent test plants. In addition it has also been studied that if candidate vector E. capicola
can acquire and transmit East Mediterranean isolates of S. citri through membrane feed-

ing. This part of study helps to prove how effective E. capicola is to transmit stubborn
disease in the field.

MATERIALS andMETHODS
This study has been done in John Innes Institute (JII) Norwich, U.K.AS a vector

Exitianus capicola STAL, which have been collected from the field of East Mediterra-
nean Area, Euscelidius variegatus (Kfush) and Circulifer tenellus (Baker), which were

cultured in the laboratories of JII. For the pathogenicity work Madarn Vinous orange
(Citrus sinensis), broad bean (Vicia faba), periwinkle (Vinca rosea L.) red clover (Iri-
folium pratense), cabbage @rassica oleracea capitata), pea @isum sativum), onion
(Allium cepa), London rocket (Sisymbrium ofricinale) and marigold (fagetes erecta)
have been used as a test plants. The spiroplasma isolates, used in this study were Wash-
ington Navel (SPI-WN), Valencia (SPT-VAL) and insect (SPT-D.

Culture of insects and microinjection procedure has been done according to
Markham and Townsend(lg7g) and Markham and Oldfield (1983).

The multiplication of spiroplasmas in insects have been recorded daily b/ cultur-
ing them after miooinjection. Calculations of colony foruring unit (cfu) of spiroplasmas
in insects and survival experiments canied out as described before (Ma*ham and Alivi-
zatos, 1983).

For the pathogenicity work vector insects, which were injected Uy different Turk-
ish spiroplasma isolates, fed on the host plants, mentioned above. This plants have been
replaced by the new ones as needed. After the first symptoms appear, reisolation of pa-

thogen bas been done according to the method described by Saglio et at. (1973).

Membrane feeding has been canied out in order to study transmission and acqui-
sition of spiroplasma isolates tbrough membrbne. The procedure has been followed as

desoibed before (Rana et alu 1975).
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RESULTS
After the microinjection, all spiroplasmas could be culnred from the insects, in-

jected by spiroplasma culure, whereas no spiroplasnas could be cultured ftom the in-
sects, injected by sterile medium. The frst day of injection the concentration of inocu-

lum was 7x10a cfir/insect, l.Sxld cfrr/insect and 2.5xld cftr/insect for C. tenettug E
variegatus and E. capicolq respectively. In 20 days it has reached o 7.5xld cfiy'insect,

1.5x1d cfir/insect and 2.5x1ff cft/insect for C. tenellu+ E, variegatus and E capicola,

resp,ectively (Fie. 1).

E. variegatus and G. tenellus.

At the time of maximum titre between days 2 to 10, mortality was greater in
SMC injected and healthy insects than in S. cihi (SPT-W}$ injected ones. Almost iden-

tical results were obained for SPT-V and SPT-I (data not given).

)
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Microinjected 11 of E. variegatus from 20 and 3 of E. capicola from 10 could
ransmit SPT-I isolate through membrane feeding 10 days after injection. Moreover E.
capicola was found able to acquire Turkish spiroplasma isolate (SPT-WN) througb
membraire. All isolation attempts were unsuccesful until4 days after feeding. After that
spiroplasnas could be easily isolated from E. capicola"

According to the results of pathogenicity work the symptoms similar to S. citri
have been observed on Madam Vinous orange, broad bean, periwinkle, red clover and
cabbage. s. citri could be reisolated from all of those plants (table 1). It has been
shown that dl Turkish isolates of spiroplasmas were plant pathogenic and can easily be
called S. cihi.

Table 1. The transmission rate of SPT-WN, SPT-VAL and SPT-I isolates of
S. citri

' Number ol plants showing symptoms/number of tested plants.

DISCUSSION
In this study different tu*ish isolates of spiroplasmas have been found to be

plant pathogenic for most of the host plans for stubborn disease. However they were
not pathogenic for vector insects and they were able to multiply in insect body as ex-
pected. This re.sults were very similar to SPA-Israel shain of S. citri (Calavan and Old-
field, 1979; Townsend et al', 1977). Because of spiroplasmas can live as parasitically
esp. on flowers @aniels, 1979), the pathogenicity work is very important in order to
prove new isolates as S. citri.

Recen0y natual incidence of citrus stubborn disease in East Mediterranean Area
has been intensively investigated. The'first evidences of natural transmission of the dis-
ease has been bnought out by Cmrar and Qaftayan, (1988). Following stuoies shown that
only complex of circulifer haematoceps from 7 leafhopper species, from which

*.1

Plants Spiroplasma injected insects

E. variegatus C. tenellus E. capicola

lsolates
ol S. citri SPT-WN SPT-I SPT-VAL SPT-WN SPT-WN

Madam Vinous Orange
Broad Bean

Periwinkle

Red Clover

Cabbage

0/5'
8111

ol5
ol3
0/3

4n
015

113

0/3

015

314

,:

217 0/5

ol5
o:
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S. citri was cultured, has been found as a nanral vector of stubbom disease (Kersting et

al). The sarne working group hns also found that Echium sp., Crepis echiodes (L) and

Sesamum indicum L. were nanual hosts for S. citri and tbey are very important plants

for natural ransnission. In this s$dy the possibilities of being a vector for B capicola

has been investigated. Tbe positive points as a vector for this insect are as fallows: 1. S.

citri multiplied to the expected titer (fownsend et al, 1977) when injecoed with SPT-

WN isolate. 2. They survived very well after microinjection of spiroplasma culture. 3.

They can both acquire S. citri (SPT-WIV) from and transmit it through membranes with
reasonable efficiency. The negative point is that E. capicola showed poor survival on

host plants of S. cihi and they were not able o infect any of the host plants, used in this

study (Iable 1). Although S. citri has been detected in E. capicola by different workers

(Bove et al" 1979; Nhami et al., 1980) it seems to be not a good vector candidate for
natural transmission of citrus stubborn disease in the East Mediterranean Area

ozsr
SPIROPLASMA CITRI'NIN BAZI TUNTiYE |ZOL^q,TI,A.NNN

DENBYSEL TA$rNMASI tiZBniNB BiR ARASTTRMA
Dolu Akdeniz Bdlgesinde unnggil stubborn hastahlma neden olan farkh Spir-

oplasma citri izolatlannm patojenitesi ve deneysel ta$mma olanaklan, deneysel

vekt6rler olan Euscelidius varieagatus (Kirsh) ve Circulifer tenellus (Baker) ile Dolu
Akdeniz B0lgesinde olasr bir vektOr adayt olan Exitianus capicola STAL b0celine pa-

tojenin inokulasyonu yoluyla incelenmigtir. S. citri vektbr bticeklere mikroinjeksiyon ve

membran beslenmesi yoluyla inokule edilm\tir.
Bu gahgmada inokule edilnig bOceklerde S. citri'nin ya$ammr sii'rdiirme ve

golalmalan ile test bitkilerine ta$man patojenin geriye izolasyon olanaklan
ara$trnlm$tr. Washington Navel ve Valencia portakallan ile E. capicola bOcelinden

izole edilmig olan S. citri izolatlannrn kullanrldrlt deneysel ta$mma gahgmalannda

Madam Vinous portakah (Citrus sinensis), bakla (Vicia faba), Cezayir menekEesi

(Vinca rosea L.), krmrzr yonca (Irifolium pratense) ve baE lahana @rassica oleracea

capitata) test bitkilerinde S. citri'nin olugturdulu simptomlara benzer giiriintiiler
g6zlenmigtir. Bununla beraber &zelye (Pisum sativum), soEan (Allium cepa), biilbiil
otu (Sisymbrium officinale) ve dik kadife gigeli (Iagetes erecta) bi&ilerinde hig bir
simptom olugmamrgtr. Bu bitkilerden S. citri geriye izole edilemezken yukanda

tanuilanan ve simptom gosteren btittin bitkilerden patojen izole edilmigtir.
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ABSTRACT
Application of 2,4-D isooctyl ester at flawering stage al the rates of 24 and 33.6

S @.i.Vda did rwt control Russian lowpweed (Acroptilon rcpens (L.) D.C.). Three ap-
plications of 2,4-D Triisopropanol amine + Picloran at thc rate of 18.3 + 2.55 and
12.2 + 1.7 g (a.i.Vda gave 94.8Vo and 88.2Vo control on this weed respeclively. Two and

three applications of glyplusate at 2a0 g @.i.Vda killed 97.0Vo and 96.2Vo of thc weed

respectively. Two andthree treatment of tltc some hcrbicidc at thc rate of 168 S @i.Vda
gave 93.54o and 96.54o effectivenes respectively. Citowett at the rate of 100 mUI0O I
was addedto all the spray mhturel

INTRODUCTION
(Acroptilon repens (L.) D.C.), lnown by different local narnes as kekre and

acrmrk, has got very persistent deep and horizontally creeping roots (Muminov 1967,

Kurhan 1964). The roots hava also got a high regeneration ability (Fisyunov and Osta-

nenko 1979). All these aspects of this noxious weed creates difficulty in its control.

Russian knapweed, observed almost all the crop growing areas of Tiirkiye,
reached the intensity of ?-0-25 shoot/sq.m in some wheat fields in Ankara province
(S0zeri and Erdiller 1991).

For the control of Russian lnapweed, various herbicides, alone or in combination

were used and different results were obtained. A lot of researcher found high dosages of
dicarnba and picloram were very effective against this weed; but they stated that these

herbicides had a resudial effect and treated fields muld be sown only after a long time

following the applications (Gruzdev and Popov 1971; Mordovets and Nazarenko 1971;

Berezovskii and Knrmzdorov 1972; Krumzdorov 1974 u b; Krdnshev and Styazhkovoi

1980; Khandusenko 1984). Besides dicanba and picloram,2,3,6 TBA also was found

effective and having resudial effects (Lysogorov et al., 1971; Mordovets and Golovin

1974,1976,1983; Zharokova and Krdnshev 1984). It was also reported that 2,4-D ester

dicreased populations of A. repens (Kurhan 1964; Khodorovskii 1969; Raskin et al.

1984; Khandusenko, l9M).
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In a prcvious study piclmam alone or mixtrnes of picloram+dicarnba picloram+
2,4-D amine at higb dosages oontrolled A. repens very effectively; while dicamba at
200 g/da was not effective. On the other hand glyphosate at higb rates first killed the fo-
liage of the weed but after a month the plants produced new shoots (S0zeri 1991).

In this work, effects of low dosage and repeated applications of 2,4-D ester pic-
loram + 2,4-D amine, glyphosate were investigated.

MATERHLS and METEODS
This trial was carried out in an experimental field of the Departrrent of Field

Crops, Faculty of Agriculture, where homogenous and intensive Russian knapweed
were present, in 1993-1994.

The herbicides used in the experiment, their rates and numbers of application is
shown in Table 1.

Table 1. The herbicides used in the experiment, their active ingredients and
percentages, rates and number of applications

Active ingredient rate of applica- Nunber ol
Herbicides and percentage tion (a.i./da) application

2,4-D ester 2,4-D isooctyl 33.6 z
(Agro-D ester) ester, 48

2,4-D ester
(Agro-D ester) 2,4-D isooctyl 24.o g

aster, 48

Picloram +2,4-D 2,4-Dtriisopro 2.55+18.3 g
amine (Iordon 101 panolamine+pic-
mixture) loram,36.6+10.2

Picloram +2,4-D 2,4-Dtriisopro- 1.7+12.2 g

amine (Iordon 101 panolaminerpic-
mixture) loram,36.6+10.2

Roundup Glyphosate,4S 24O 2
Roundup Glyphosate,4S 240 g
Roundup Glyphosate,48 168 2
Roundup Glyphosate,4l! 168 3
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In all tbe treatments, Ci0ower at the rate of 100 mV100J was added to herbicide

tankmixhues.
First treament was done on 12.7.1993 when the Russian loapweed wat average

25-30 crrr in height and at flowering stage. Second and third applications were done

with one week intervals. The experiment was set up iri randomised experimental blocks

with forn applications. Sizes of the plotes was 3x2 m. Unrearcd sripes of 0.5 m among

tbe parcels and I m among the blocks were lefl The herbiciil,es were sprayed by five lit-
ter capacity Simge made plastic spraytr.

Effectiveness of the herbicides was calculated one year after the freafircnt based

on percent cover of Russian lnapweed.

RESULTS
Effects of the herbicides after one year of the treatment on Russian knapweed is

summerized in Table 2.

Table 2. Effectiveness of the herbicides against Acroptilon repens

' The dilference betw€€n tre values rcciving the same letter are not stratistically significant (P -
0.0s).

As shown at table 2,2A-D ester was found ineffective. On the other hand three

applications of picloram+2,4-D amine at tbe rat€s of 2.55+18.3 g/da and 1.7+12.2 glda

controled Russian knapweed 94.8Vo md88.27o respectively.

101

Herbicides

2,4-D ester 33.6 2

2,4-D ester 24.0 3

piclorarnr2,4-D 2.55+18.3 3
amlne

piclorarn+2,4-D 11+12.2
amtn6

Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Glyphosate

application number of percent effecttiveness in the average'
dosage aplication replicates Percent

(g(a.i.)/da effectiveness

:
10

0

97

90

0

0

99

297979797
399979990
295959993
395959799

0

0

90

10 5.0 b

10 2.5 bc

93 94.8 a

88.2. a

97.0 a
96.2 a
95.5 a
96.5 a

2N
2n
168

168
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For the first time glyphosate was tested in lower rates in this experimentand2q
g/da glyphosate was 97.UVo and96.2Vo effective for 2 and 3 applications respectively. It
was also 95.5Vo nd 96.5Vo effective at the rate of 168 g/da for 2 and 3 applications re-
spectively.

The differences between various dosages and application times both for piclo-
nm+2,4-D mixture and glyphosate was not statistically significant (P/0.05).2,4-D ester
was ineffective.

DISCUSSION
Chemical control of Acroptilon repens with repeated applications at lower rates

at flowering stage was taken into consideration for the first time in this investigation.
In this study 2,4-D ester did not control Russian lnapweed and this was agreable

with our previous work (sozeri l99l). A similiar conclusion wa.s stated by Kurhan
Qg64). On the other hand Khodorovskii (1969), Khandusenko (1984) and Raskrn et al.
(1984) also reported thar 2,4-D ester reduced the populations of Russian lnapweed but
did not completely prevent its growth.

Along with tbe high rates of one applications of picloran (Mordovets and Naza-
renko 1971, Krumzdurov 1974 a, b) we also found out that repeated applications of pic-
lorarn at low rates could con8ol Acroptilon repens. There might not be a resudial effect
with this type of applications but it should be found out.

Glyphosate was fint tested against A. repens by S0zeri (1991). In her study high
rates of glyphosate was found to kill foliage of A. repens but not prevent regrowth of
the roots. This effect might be atributed rapid kill of the foliage and prevention translo-
cation of glyphosate to the roots. However in our work, repeated application of glypho-
sate at lower rates helped the herbicides to translocate to the roots of the weed and this
gave ahigherrate ofcontrol even afterone year.

Glyphosate could be used both at non-crop lands and cereals at their ripening
stage with this way of treatment since it might not cause a resudial effect

6znr
BAZrrrERBiSirr,sRiN nuqur DozLv vE TEKRARLT

IIYGULAMALARININ KEKRE (Acroptilon reperur (L.) D.C.)'YE ETKiLERi
Kekre (Acroptilon reperur (L.) D.C)'ye gigekli ddneminde uygulanan 2,4-D

izooctyl ester'in 24 g(um.ldave 33.6 g (a.m./da dozlan bu yabancrotu etkilememigtir.
2,4-D Triisopropanolamin+piclorarn'rn 18.3+2.55 g (a.m./da ve 12.2+1.7 g (a.m./da
dozlarrnrn 3 kez uygulanmasr kekreyi srrasryla; vo94.8 ve vo88.2 oranrnda kontrol
etmigtir. Glyphosateln 240 g (um.)lda dozunun 2 kez tekrarlanmasr vo97.0,3 kez tek-
rarlannrasr ige vo96.2 oranmda etkili otmugtur. Aym ilacrn 168 g (a-m.)/da dozunun 2 ve
3 kez uygulamalan srasryla; Vo93.5 ve Vo96.5 oranmda kekreyi etkilemigtir. Tiim uygu-
lamalarda ilag-su kangrmlanna 100 mV100l oranrnda cioweu katrlmrEur.
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Papers offered for publication should be

original contributions dealing with the

mycology, bacteriology, virology, her-
bology toxicology and nematology.

Manuscripts must be written in English,
German or Frcnch.

Papers accepted for the Journal of Tur-
kish Phytopathology may not be pub-
lished elsewhere, in any form or lan-
guage.

In addition to ressearch papers, the
journal .publishes letters the editor,

,book reviews and short communications
that the author dogs not intend to pub-
llsh in more detail at a later date.

Papers must have a short abstract which
will be printed in the beginning, intro-
duction, materials and methods, results,
discussion, summiuy, acknowledgment
(if necessary) and literature cited.

All papers are revieved by scientists
qualified to judge the validity of the re-
search, Acceptance or rejection, howe-
ver, is the decision of the subject edi-
tor. Acceptance of papers is based sole-
ly on their sicentific merit. A rejected
manuscript is sent back to its author.
Accepted manuscripts are published
appreximatoly in the order they are

received.

Twenty five rcprints of each paper are

provided free. More reprints may be
ordered at cost.

Al responsibility of published papers
belongs to its author,

YAYIN ILKELERT

Yayrn igin gcinderilen araqtrma makale-

leri, Fitopatoloji ana bilim dahnda yer
alan mikoloji, bakteriyoloji, viroloji,
herboloji, toksikoloji ve nematoloji
alanrnda orijinal gaLqmalar olmahdrr.

Makaleler lngilizce, Almanca veya
Fransrzca yazllmahdu.

The Journal of Turkish Phytopatholo-
gy'de yayrnlanmasr kabul edilen maka-
leler baEka bir yerde, herhangi bir
qekilde veya dilde yayrnlanamaz.

Araqtrrma makalelerinin yanrsrra, der-
gide editdre mektuplar, kitap tanrtrmr
ve krsa bildiriler yayrnlamr.

Makaleler baqhk, yazar adr, abstrakt,
girig, materyal ve metot, sonuElar,
tartr$ma ve kanr, tizet, tegekkiir (gerekli
ise) ve kaynaklar btjli.imlerini igerecek
gekilde di.izenlenmeli ve derginin yazrm

kurallanna gdre hazrlanmrg olmahdr.

Ti.im makaleler, redaksiyon kurulunca
incelenir, Dernek Yd,netim Kurulu tara-
findan delerlendirilir ve sonug yazatna
bir yazr ile iletilir. Kabul edilmeyen
makaleler yazal.rr.a geri grinderilir.
Makalelerin kabul0 sadece onlarrn
bilimsel degerlerine ba!hdrr. Yayrn-
lanacak makaleler alndrklan srrayla
yayrnlanrr. Redaksiyon kurulu Fitopa-
toloji ana bilim dahndaki 6!retim
iiyeleri ve Zirai Mi.icadele Araqtrma
Enstittisiinde gahqan tiim uzman araq-

trrrcrlardan oluqur.

Yazar veya yazarlar grubuna yirmibeE
adet ayrr basrm gdnderilir. Ayrrca telif
hakkr 6denmez.

Yayrnlanan yazrlarn tiim sorumlululu
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